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DEATH PENALTY 
INRUSSIAREVC

E IN CADORNA
Wire

ING, PRESSING, 
AND REPAIRING, 
IES’ WORK A 
PECIALTY 
tiled for and derive*, 
ahortest notice.
Beck, 132 Market St.
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ASK PEOPLE OP CANADA TO UNITÉ Five Million fiol-
FOR SUPREME NATIONAL PURPOSE 'ZgïZZm. ^“ŸSSF"'

Premier Borden Reiterates Considerations Previously Set Forth on Union Government mot C-----Several
—Appeal to Electors for Support of Union Candidates OnlV «-• - " -

.

Extreme Punish
ment is Forbid
den byPremier— 
Cossacks Have 
Voice in Trial of 
Korniloff

IEnemy Attempted no Coun
ter-Attacks Against 

Haig’s Gains Last 
Night

aerialTactiyity

British Planes Directed Ar
tillery Fire With Notable 

Success
I RAIDS ÔÎTpRUSSIA

Enemy Munition Works and 
Gas Plants Also-Bombed

it Class Shoe 
liring Try

■
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Colborne Austrian Drive 
Political Move 
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By Courier Leased Wire. ,

Ottawa, Oct. 31.—The following official statement was issued to-day :
“On behalf of the government ttie prime minister desires to emphasize the considerations set 

forth m his public announcement of) October 25.

gpemapeeMBE
:st and cheapest re- 
Iso for new shoes. 
:annot be beaten.
US A TRIAL

ve Been
Lost pUy Courier Leased Wire'

, Petrograd. Oct. 3.1—The 
paper Rabotchaya Gazette repro
duces the text of a telegram sent by 
Premier Kerensky, prohibiting un
til further orders, the carrying out 
of the death sentences at the front. 

- Armed Guards.
- Petrograd. Oct. 31.—The Minis- 

By Courier Leased Wire " ~ try, of War has been authorized to
London. Oct. 31.-The Germans pr°v1?6 guard» for passenger

made no attempt during the night to 'm^s^o, S

regain the ground won yesterday by tlons, having report*» anarChlèal 
the British on the Ypres front. conditions on th‘3 railways. The re-

“The German artillery developed port showed that stations and freight 
some activity during the night on trains had been looted and passcn 
the battl* front against the positions gers robbed.
captured yesterday,", ears to-day's Cossacks Ott MtW ; V'ï
report from *------ ^ - • -- '

propaga:
?*-

news-
•+*
.. i

dis- »,

twrecked two of 
imore and Ohio 
Locust .Point,O Y that

NTED ;

“Those who are prepared to si 
voice in the selection of unie 

discord and undermine unitv o

,
have a[) Learn

inting
jsiness “There was nSthing of special in

terest on thfe ' ' remdindei1 of the
frorit.”. ;

London, Oct. 31:+-Thè British war 
office last sight issued the following 
statement on aviation activity:

“Yesterday there were a few fine 
intervals during which our airplanes 
observed for our artillery and fired 
several thousand rounds from their 
machine guns at tenemy troops in 
the trenches and on the roads. Over 
100 bombs were drooped on hostile 
billets at Roulers and elsewhere dur- 
ing the day and.an-ain at night. In 
air fighting, fov hostile machines 
were driven down and. jone . was 
driven down out of control. Two of 
our machines are missing.

“Last night our machines again 
attacked the railway station and 
lines around Saarbrucken (Rhenish)
Prussia, north east of Metz. Ger-

S8 \e,r,e 8een to ?!,rst 'hir'rèm0v“£üTe“waS thr^tohed'wfto 
\ it h good effect. All our machines , lynching by a group of soldiers, who 

returned, though the weather conrtl- t broke into the hospital and deman ci
tions were excent oflallv bad. This d t0 be, MBUred of the truthfulness

! ° s m °UI .mî tot the reports that his condition was
? 'Tent fu^tber afield and at" | serious. The hospital authorities 
wn T„rkB „and ^as 'succeeded in placating the soldier -
yond ' Saa^ucmkên°nBombsmweere se^n land ****** w“ DOt harW3d- 

to )>urst on factories and the gas 
works with excellent results. Many 
photographs were taken, and the 
weather era» good. All our machines 
returned.”

be given representation on the JuSyj 
which will try Gen. Korniloff, lead»1 j 

jof the recent revolt, Was been grant
ed by the government. The request 
was based on the grounds that the 
General’s- father was a Siberian. A 
Siberian regiment has been named 
to guard Gen. Korniloff,-pending his' 
trllal.
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five points almt
The total loss will be over $5,- 

000,000. Of this, which is said to 
be a conservative estimate the piers 
represented a value of *1,500,000;
The goofis stored on them *3,000,- 
000 BBd the 8teamer and cargo *500,7

The steamer which docked yester
day afternoon had on, board eighty- 
anti Submarine shells from a British 
P°$t. These exploded with loud re
ports when the ship took fire and it 1v r-
was not long after the ship had been 5 cnt off- U sent oi 
towed into midstream that she sank. R^®oa *,th 1he b 

Pier No. 10, loaded with wheat .for e ,wiU ”»ver ; 
export, was In danger of being bam- detachment is pro
1?n,Twt0'day,?ndhoWy a Ye wal1 elTv

3Pw«SA|Sa6.« m SSLSZSK
officials felt confident Of saving these oLprime importai
KAÆbKÏSK:»»
ber 8 but thoseDf pier number 9 were 
destiojred. , f ^

Chief of Police Leigh of the B. &
O. began an investigation of the re
port that the, pier watchman that he

9* >° « ssssanai
out. The Piers have been under 
armed guards f6r a number of 
months.
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g German Hold on Passchendaele Syatlm 
in Smash, Adding Another 

Vs Hfcar RoM.

:British Deal Still Another Blow at Wa 
—Canadian Troops Pj 

Bright Page

I*>, Pîï*®' 0®t- 31-—A despatch to

a%srxü‘ïïayr. R“' ■*"
' ‘ Is shown by

ly: Foreman, 
irier Office

Inheritance Tax.
Petrograd, Oct. 31—A supplemen

tary inheritance tax Was been 
: proved by the Minister oT Finance. 
'It Is estimated it will produce about 
fifty million rubles additional rev
enue annually.

'< Ex-Minister III.
' Petrograd, Oct. 31.— Alexander 
D. Protopopoff, former Minister <f 
th'a Interior, and one of the leading 
actionarles of Che Imperial regime, 
has been removed from the fortress;

and
SS tsap
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I ai the head of his Government Count von Hertling, Premier 
f we Catholic Centrists, a strong opponent of parliamentary 
r Tii will be acceptable to -all the Reichstag partie» is 
meet again until early in December- Copenhagen des 

med by the Socialists arid the pan-Germans, 
asnouncement of the appointment of Count von Hertling as 

îoellor has t*en made according, to special despatches from Amsterdam» 
i certain. The Lokal Anzeiger of ByrlSand Neuste Nachrichten of Mnn-
ïffÆS"* Tag6S ^Ung Say8 he WiH aCe6pt and that

hand $ despacth to the Daily Mail from Anftterdam ascribes to Catholic Cen- 
Bavarian Chanter of Dèpatiee the statement that Von Hertling’s acceptance 
n Dr. Michaelis net having any high official position and upon Von Hertling 

Mit of Berlin official circles,
ng, of Essen, is indignant over the possibility of V<yi 

which it says would be an irreparable bli

of them.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Emperor WHliam has placed 
of Bavaria, and former leader of 
and Franchise Reform. Whether 
dicated. The Reichstag does not 
indicate he will hardly foe weico 

-— ------------- --- —-— London, Oct. 81.—No official

ich say the Count has :
Dr. Michaelis will Beco 

On the other hand 
trist circles in the 
is conditional upon Dr. Michaelis 
being wholly independent of Berlin ■ o
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a and Children wei'i Hamento tuV*
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ren were seen hauling trucks con-". ,m*B. vaia^tJ 
tainlûg baggag» and goods. This i-i soo snualTboi 
undoubtedly.» sign, th.d travesty be-, erly he,d b„ thfl lievea, that Germ&y is using every St depth of U 

111 an *r military put- from Toim^S 
poses. . .r 3' •: Udine, a distam

The main reason, for the new order French an» B 
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The Rheinische West: 
Hertlings’s appointment,
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GERMANY HAS 
LAST MEN ON 

FIRING LINE
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IWNAn Unwitting Traitor
Washington, Oct. 31.—H 5\v 8ow one

little canary bird caused consterna
tion among an entire division of Brit
ish troops, and had to be kilted, Is 
told by Dr. Robert Davis, recently 
arrived in the United States to lec
ture at the officers' training camps 
on activities of the Red Cross In 
Europe.

IV ARIA 1 g

Bureau Independent of Gov
ernment Being Establish

ed in Ireland

TO PREVENT FAMINE

opro'
— Prime Minister, To Succeed Michaelis, 

7 Chancellor a Man as Weak as His 
r In Office.

Appointment of von Hertling, 
ve UnDonular-

V
is likely to /

Entire-Male Population Has 
Been Pressed Into Mill-

sa»
Per-

F CANADIAN SOrf»
and ktodlakonb

“Fd- more than a month on the 
northern sector of the line the Brit
ish had been secretly mining be
neath the German trenches,” said 
Dr. Davis.

"The work was almost compfete. 
During the operations several can
ary birds Were, as usual kept in the 
excavations to warn the workers Of 
the presence of fire damp, which js 
fatal to the birds. One little songster, 
however, escaped from It's job, flew 
nto the middle of No Man’s land 

and alighting on a bush began to 
sing.”

----------
casulatie 
home tn 
Can

11
that lineid of a tom 111, or any 

old, who wan at the com- 
the present war, ana naa 

ed to be a British sub
ject of an allied or neutral 
homestead a quarter-sectloa 
dominion Land In Manitoba* 
or Alberta. Applicant must 
mon at Dominion Lande 
i-Agency for District, fllatry 
r be made on certain condi- 
—Six months residence upon 
n of laid in each of three

British Front hr Belgium 
Tuesday 36—(By the Aseociat- 
ed Pres»)—The forces of Crown 
Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria 
to-day suffered another, stinging 
defeat whten the Britfch. îegfch- 
oa out across a sea 6t:mudMaad

■y Courier Leaa«d wire - wrenched away still more of
London, Oct. 31,—The Sinn Fein the few remaining defences in 

organization, according to thy Morn- the enemy’s Passchendaele aye- 
,.‘ing Post, has started a food control , tent- 
department in Ireland, independent It has been anotit 
Sof the Government. Thenewspaptr for Canada. Her'ft?
.print? the text of a circular, which . ternoon were slttla

mSSMSte iii,1 uS’JmS\5 ST'»;»»?» «ÎT-'Àf ■ 5Ls btEBeateaaBi *• 1"6W

rich was centred sufficient food for the entire POpu- 
■■ lation and arranging tq have it avail

able for distribution whenever fam 
3ne is to be dreaded." ,

The circuiar ascribes the danger 
of shortage to the excess! 
tiott of Irish food products, 
sumption hy 
there and tto 
declares tl 
of the calam

6 @P^|
While the British were .strug

gling with the enemy at; Crest

from the enemy, guns, ; which

rescue with such an

lie British 
-the toft-of the 
undertaken the 
the Pattdebeek 

Brasse», in order 
ana

Excess Export of Food-
NONEstuffs May Cause Serious 

Shortage - «
}\

task of , 
river

S ■; '> Of »
ice ai W6vmkX an

ë toto tor at.v: ntehfr 
that tt one. ai

bed ■aitrictn a homesteader may
lolnlng quarter-section as 
Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
months In each of 
ruing homestead patent and 
ires extra. May obtain pre- 
t as soon as homestead pat- 
conditions.

er obtaining homestead pat- 
nnot secure a pre-emption, 
urchased homestead in 
Price $3.00 per acre. 1 

iths In each of three years, 
res and erect a house worth
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• For AvvteW,cer-
Must ch h I*-thein Ottawa Valley

vRu».ir i r*Me yesterday has mpv- 
YEt> UZZiC. with great ra-
Flx upside oowtl ] piuity and has al-
ÛUT \ CNfl loop J mast

OHE LOOR-.

; on”■ which stands in tH* centre of 
the village.

iÆÿrwfrom the jBavariane

1000 yards. Ini mentries may count time ef 
i farm labourers in Canada 
as residence duties eider 

lone.
luion Lands are advertised 
entry, returned soldiers who 
verseas and have been hon- 
irged. receive one day pri«r- 
ng for entry at local Agent’s 
)t Sub-Agency). 
j<* presented to Agent.
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The weather Is 
cloudy near the 
Great Lakes and 
fair over other 
parts of the Dom
inion. Light snow HBPPH. has fallen in 9n-
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